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Presenter:
Dr. Karen Bernstein

Dr. Karen Bernstein is a board certified Adolescent Medicine specialist, who 
works with youth at Stroger Hospital and University of Illinois Health.  She has 
extensive experience in addressing adolescent high-risk taking behaviors. Dr. 
Bernstein has a passion for working with the most vulnerable youth and to 
improve care for youth throughout Chicago and the State of Illinois.  Dr. 
Bernstein is a specialist, interested in youth with eating disorders and 
adolescent medicine education.  She is committed to training the next 
generation of Adolescent Medicine providers, through a joint Fellowship 
collaboration.

Dr. Bernstein provides care for adolescents and young adults ages 12–21.  She 
believes that all children and adolescents have a right to quality, confidential 
care with a provider who is truly concerned for their health and well-being. She 
works with her patients and families to achieve success.



Learning 
Objectives

• Explore concept of adolescent 
involvement in their health 
(physical, mental, social, and 
emotional)

• Recommend supportive tools and 
strategies to share with parents 
and caregivers 

• Discuss adolescent transition to 
adulthood and care 



Brief Review of 
Adolescent Development

The movement towards autonomy



Adolescents
•For the most part, adolescents are: 

• Healthy
• Resilient
• Independent yet vulnerable 

•Adolescents are not:
• Big children
• Little adults



The Culture of 
Adolescence

•Peer dependent
•Egocentric
•Distinct language and dress 
•Popular culture influence
•Ongoing search for identity



Early Stages of 
Adolescence: 11-14
•Growth spurt
•Begin sexual maturation
• Increased interest in sexual anatomy
•Anxieties and questions about size of 
genitals begins

•Self-exploration and evaluation

Presenter
Presentation Notes
The early adolescent is usually considered 11–14 years old. It is important for physicians to understand the different phases of adolescence in order to connect with the adolescent patient in a meaningful way.  For example, counseling a younger teenager about cigarette cessation must be accomplished in a concrete fashion (e.g., focus on bad breath, teeth staining, or the cost of cigarettes) and not with the distant threat of future cancer. As the adolescent ages and they are capable of more abstract thoughts, counseling methods will change.Comparison of self to others of the same sex and ageLimited dating and intimacyStart to think abstractlySources:  Forman S, Emans S. Current Goals for Adolescent Health Care. Hospital Physician. 2000;27–42. Adolescent Friendly Health Services: An Agenda for Change. The World Health Organization, 2004. Available at: http://www.who.int/reproductivehealth/publications/cah_docs/cah_02_14.pdf



Middle Stages of 
Adolescence: 15-17
•Stronger sense of identity
•Relates more strongly to peer group
•More reflective thought
•Transitioning between dependence       
and independence

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Awareness of sexualityTesting ability to attract partnersInitiation of sexual activityPhysical changes of puberty are complete 



Late Stages of 
Adolescence: 18+
•The body fills out and takes its adult form
•Distinct identity; ideas and opinions 
become more settled
•Focus on intimacy and formation of stable 
relationships
•Plans for future and commitments 



Normal Adolescent Brain Development

Begins with concrete thinking and little understanding 
of implications

Middle adolescence characterized by increasing 
insight and experimentation 

Ends with transition to adulthood with 
independence and realistic understanding of long-
term consequences



Role of 
Risk/Resistance 
in Adolescence

• Adolescent’s main role is identity formation 
(Erickson, 1968).

• This involves trying on identities and resisting 
those that don’t fit (Luyckx, Goossens, Soenens, 
Beyers, & Vansteenkiste, 2005) 



Risk 
Taking

• During Adolescence, the cognitive capacity for 
balanced reasoning is not yet fully developed

• The exploratory nature of youth coupled with a 
sense of invincibility can lead to high risk 
activities such as drug use, binge drinking, and 
unprotected sex 



Role of Resistance in 
Adolescence

• The critical first step in identity development is often casting aside established familial and social roles in search 
of new ones (Cramer, 2001)

• Resistance is a very natural part of the change process (Prochaska, DiClemente & Norcross, 1992) 
• During late adolescence, they start to recognize the demands of society and find a way to reconcile these with 

their own desires, motivations, and sense of self (Adams &Marshall, 1996, Erikson 1959)
• To do this, they must actively explore and negotiate their own identity (Luykx, Goosens, Soenens &Beyers, 2006, 

Marcia 1966, 1980)



Risk 
Taking

• Resistance and Risk taking is actually a sign that 
an adolescent has skills that he/she can use!

• Taking risks is their job!



Setting the Stage
Creating Adolescent Friendly Services to Enhance Communication



Why Focus on 
Adolescent 

Health?

• Reduce death and disease, now and for 
the rest of their lives

• Fulfill the rights of adolescents to health 
care, especially reproductive health care

• Increase the chances for healthy 
adulthood

Presenter
Presentation Notes
 Lifelong health habits are formed in this time period, creating a unique window for health care providers and health educators.  Adolescents are at particular risk for behaviors that may lead to health conditions, including STIs and alcohol and drug use. During routine health care visits, providers have an opportunity to screen for risk and provide health education. 



Influences on Health

Adapted from: Gruen RL, et al. JAMA 2004;291:94–98.

Access to 
CareIndividual 

Patient Care

Direct 
Socio-Economic 

Influences

Broad Socio-
Economic 
Influences

Global Health 
Influences

Presenter
Presentation Notes
One way or another, you have probably realized that there are a range of personal, social, economic & environmental factors that influence your patient's health status.In the middle of this graph, you have your patient who is sitting in your exam room. The health of your patient that day is influenced by their ability to access care, their socioeconomic status and other socioeconomic influences, and environmental influences.(Then you can either give examples—see below—or ask for examples from the audience.)Due to these external influences, physicians and medical organizations are increasingly becoming more involved with policy change in order to have a larger impact on health.Examples:Access to care: insurance status, availability of clinics/providersDirect socioeconomic influences: smoking, interpersonal violence, unsafe housingBroad socioeconomic influences: race, income, employment status – voting rights, access to healthy food



Adolescent-
Friendly 
Services

• Adolescent-specific
• Multi- and interdisciplinary
• Accessible 
• Financially affordable
• Adolescent-focused 

materials on display
• Peer educator component

• Adequate space
• Confidential 
• Flexible scheduling
• Comprehensive services
• Continuity of care
• Help transitioning into the adult 

medical care system

Presenter
Presentation Notes
 Communication and flexibility are a vital part of adolescent care. Examination requirements and guidelines can be flexible, and providers should undertake the most appropriate steps to maximize the adolescent's health.



External 
Barriers to 

Care

•Perceived lack of confidentiality and 
restrictions (parental consent/notification)

•Poor communication by providers
•Insensitive attitudes of care providers 
•Lack of provider knowledge and skills
•Lack of money, insurance, and transportation
•Inaccessible locations and/or limited services
•Limited office hours

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Additionally, adolescents face many structural and external barriers that may limit access and willingness to utilize health services. Primarily, confidentiality concerns can significantly limit health care utilization for adolescents. A recent study of girls younger than 18-years-old attending family planning clinics found that 47% would no longer attend if their parents had to be notified that they were seeking prescription birth control pills or devices, and another 10% would delay or discontinue STI testing or treatment. [i] Clinician-related barriers also exist, including insensitive attitudes on the part of providers, lack of knowledge and skills regarding reproductive and sexual health, insufficient or inadequate communication, and clinician discomfort with the discussion of sexual behavior with adolescents. [ii] Since teenagers often rely on others for transportation, geographically inaccessible locales can be formidable structural barriers to care.Sources:[i] Reddy DM, Fleming R, Swain C. Effect of mandatory parental notification on adolescent girls’ use of sexual health care services. JAMA 2002;288:710–4.[ii] Huppert JS, Adams Hillard PK. Sexually transmitted disease screening in teens. Curr Womens Health Rep 2003;2:451–8.



Strategies for Providing 
Optimal Care

CULTURAL 
COMPETENCY 

CULTURAL HUMILITY ADOLESCENT-CENTERED 
CARE



Rationale for Confidentiality

Confidentiality in Adolescent Health Care

Clinically 
Essential

Developmentally 
Expected

Supported by 
Expert 

Consensus



Encouraging 
Honesty

When I ask personal questions, you have a clear choice.    
You can say you are not comfortable discussing the 
subject, which is a mature answer that I will respect. 
You can also choose to lie. But if you lie, you have to 
understand that I won’t be in the position to help you 
stay healthy. Let me tell you what we do here to make 
you feel safe and comfortable telling us what is really 
going on in your life” 

(Ginsburg 2001)



Adolescent-
Centered Care

• Assure confidentiality

• Invite parents to wait in waiting room

• Explain why you will be asking sensitive questions

• Treat each patient as an individual, acknowledging 
all the interacting forces that make him/her unique



Discuss 
Confidentiality 

in Advance

• Inform parents about the confidentiality policy 
up front before a visit.
–Send a letter home:

• Detail when parent will or will not be included in the 
clinical visit.

• Discuss billing issues (e.g., routine STI testing, etc.).

•Display materials discussing importance of 
doctor/patient confidentiality.



Confidentiality 
Done Right

•Handled Correctly, Confidentiality does 
not interfere with the parent-teen 
relationship but instead, overtime, has 
the potential to strengthen it

•The key to provide confidential care to 
teens while at the same time helping 
parents feel involved and included

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Now let’s consider this quote from Maya Angelou, and think about how it applies to our approaches with young people and sexual health.[Pause to give people a chance to read it.]We hope teens don’t forget what we say when we tell them about how to prevent pregnancy, STIs, and how to have healthy relationships. But if they don’t feel respected, what can the result be?[Invite a few people to share their thoughts.]To consider ways we can convey a respectful tone, let’s look at two ways a provider can talk to a patient. We will also be looking at examples involving staff in different roles.



Setting a 
Tone

“I've learned that people will forget what you 
said, people will forget what you did, but people 
will never forget how you made them feel.” 

– Maya Angelou

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Now let’s consider this quote from Maya Angelou, and think about how it applies to our approaches with young people and sexual health.[Pause to give people a chance to read it.]We hope teens don’t forget what we say when we tell them about how to prevent pregnancy, STIs, and how to have healthy relationships. But if they don’t feel respected, what can the result be?[Invite a few people to share their thoughts.]To consider ways we can convey a respectful tone, let’s look at two ways a provider can talk to a patient. We will also be looking at examples involving staff in different 



Eye Contact

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Eye contact – some teens avoid eye contact, or roll their eyes.



Body Language

Presenter
Presentation Notes
In a clinical setting, our first impression of a patient is usually based on nonverbal cues, in the moments before we interact with them. Let’s look at some of the forms of nonverbal messages and think about what teens might convey. 



Communication Bias

Bias:
• “prejudice, tending to base decisions on personal opinion” 
Unconscious Bias:
• Everyone does it
• People are usually not aware of it

: http://www.inclusion.msu.edu/Education/BiasFreeCommunication.html

Presenter
Presentation Notes
We know that most of us try our best to be non-judgmental, but it’s natural to have some bias. Bias is a form of judgment based on our opinions. Our opinions are often influenced by messages in our culture, like stereotypes. These messages are often so deeply embedded in our minds that we are not aware of them, which is why they’re referred to as unconscious biases. 

http://www.inclusion.msu.edu/Education/BiasFreeCommunication.html


Shades of Meaning
“You’re only using condoms half of the time? That’s a 

pretty big risk to take. You could get STIs, including 
HIV, and you could get someone pregnant.” 

“Good for you for using condoms half of the 
time!  What do you think might help you use 

them even more?” 

Spark talks – Adolescent Health Initiative

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Read these two approaches to yourself.[Pause to give people a chance to read it.]It’s easy to understand why the provider in the first situation said what they did. Their intent probably comes from a place of concern. However, most people, including teens, already know that risky behaviors are not healthy. The second approach focuses on what the teen is doing well, which is a strengths-based approach, instead of focusing on the negative or sounding critical. Why might the second approach be more effective in helping the teen consider healthier behaviors?[Invite a few people to share their thoughts.]



Features of Adolescents...The Truth
•like to be respected
•like to be talked with, not talked to
•not likely to volunteer information unless asked
•feel vulnerable, not invincible
•see beyond the surface
•like to be liked



Setting the 
Stage

•What might happen when teens DON’T feel 
comfortable with their health care 
experience?

•What might happen when teens DO feel 
comfortable with their health care 
experience?



Getting Started
Tips on interviewing adolescents using a strength-based model  



Addressing Risk “If you don’t give us healthy risks 
to take, we’ll take unhealthy ones.” 

•Risk interventions must engage adolescents’ emerging cognitive abilities and 
accommodate their developmental needs

•Along with providing teens with information about healthy and unhealthy 
behaviors, adolescents should be aided in developing skills to manage the 
difficult situations they will inevitably encounter, and encouraged to seek 
positive learning opportunities and experiences

•Teens have skills, talents, families, peers, and other resources that can help 
them handle the risks their environment contains



Positive Youth 
Development

• Model respect and kindness toward adolescents

• Convey the belief that adolescents have the 
ability to continue their positive health 
behaviors or to make a behavior change when 
needed. 

• An office visit is not just an occasion to assess 
for and champion the idea of strengths; it is also 
an opportunity to directly promote strengths in 
adolescents



Ways to Provide 
Adolescent-

Centered Care

•Ask a question and listen to the response!

•Wait 30 seconds until you speak after each 
question

•Answers will help identify how culture 
interacts with patient’s health decisions

•Utilize HEEADSSS (or Sheeadsss)



SHEEADSSS

•S: Strengths/Spirituality 

•H: Home

•E: Education/Employment

•E: Eating

•A: Activities

•D: Drugs

•S: Sexuality 

•S: Suicide/depression

•S: Safety

Presenter
Presentation Notes
You may want to ask questions about strengths first thereby reversing the HEEADSSS screening in order to emphasize your patient’s positive qualities. Taking this strengths-based approach References:Goldenring JM, Rosen DS. Getting into adolescent heads: an essential update. Contemp Pediatr. 2004;21(1):64-90.Ginsburg KR. Viewing our adolescent patients through a positive lens. Contemp Pediatr. 2007;24(1):65-76.Resnick MD, Bearman PS, Blum RW, et al. Protecting adolescents from harm. Findings from the National Longitudinal Study on Adolescent Health. JAMA. 1997;278(10):823-832



Strengths-
Based 

Approach

•Identify strengths early and praise
•Look for examples of past difficulties 
that your patient has successfully 
overcome

•Use reflective listening and pause
•Create a comfortable, trusting, 
nonjudgmental setting

•Share your concerns

Presenter
Presentation Notes
When talking to adolescents, emphasize the positives; approaches based on risk factors only may produce feelings of shame and deter patient engagement.  References:Goldenring JM, Rosen DS. Getting into adolescent heads: an essential update. Contemp Pediatr. 2004;21(1):64-90.Ginsburg KR. Viewing our adolescent patients through a positive lens. Contemp Pediatr. 2007;24(1):65-76.Resnick MD, Bearman PS, Blum RW, et al. Protecting adolescents from harm. Findings from the National Longitudinal Study on Adolescent Health. JAMA. 1997;278(10):823-832



Asking About 
Strengths

1. How do you stay healthy? 
2. What are you good at? 
3. What do you do to help others?
4. Who are the important adults in your life? 
5. What are your responsibilities at home? 

At school? 
6. If I were an employer, what are all the 

things that would make me want to hire 
you?



Why Strengths-
Based 
Approach?

•Form trusting relationship

•Recognize and build on strengths

•Develop their own solutions to problems

•Develop coping strategies



Strength-
Based 

Approach 
Goals

1. Raise adolescents’ awareness of their 
developing strengths and the role they 
can play in their own health and well-
being 

2. Motivate and assist adolescents in 
taking on this responsibility

3. Assist parents in doing the same



Normal vs 
Concerning 

Behavior

1. Wanting to spend more time with peers and 
less time with family

2. Need more sleep, reluctant to get up for 
school

3. Develop a larger appetite during growth 
spurts

4. Worrying about physical appearance and 
trying to fit in

5. Some slight risk taking or experimenting with 
sex, alcohol, or drugs

6. Sadness and anxiety following fights with 
friends or a break-up



Normal vs 
Concerning 

Behavior

1. Not wanting to spend time with either family 
or friends

2. Sudden change in energy level (abnormally 
long or not at all), absolute refusal to attend 
school

3. Sudden change in appetite accompanied by 
quick fluctuations in weight

4. Sudden and significant changes in eating 
behaviors

5. Extreme risky behavior and/or delinquent 
behavior

6. Sadness or anxiety that doesn’t correct itself 
or decrease in intensity after a few days or a 
couple of weeks, intense or rapid mood swings



Identifying Strengths

Adolescent statement Potential strength

I don’t have time for school. I work a lot and they’re giving 
me even more hours starting this week. Independence Mastery

My boyfriend is my family. Belonging

I don’t have many friends. I have to take care of my younger 
siblings.

Generosity

Belonging

I’m planning to move out. I want to get an apartment with 
my friends.

Belonging

Independence





Connectedness
•Research has found that:

•Maintaining connectedness with 
parents/guardians and other trusted 
adults is important for many aspects 
of adolescent health

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Yet, ongoing connectedness with parents/guardians and adults is important for young people, not only with regard to their sexual health but with regard to all aspects of their thriving.Sources:Resnick, M.D., et al. Protecting Adolescents from Harm: Findings from the National Longitudinal Study of Adolescent Health. JAMA 1997; 278 (10):823–832.Bernat, D.H. and M.D. Resnick. Connectedness in the lives of adolescents. In Adolescent Health: Understanding and Preventing Risk Behaviors, edited by R. J. DiClemente, J.S. Santelli, and R.A. Crosby San Francisco: Josey-Bass; 2009.



Connectedness: 
Including Parents 
in the Discussion

•Adolescents aged 12 to 19 years report that 
parents are the greatest influence regarding 
sexual decision-making and values

•Nearly 87% of adolescents agree that “it 
would be easier to postpone sexual activity 
and avoid adolescent pregnancy if they were 
able to have more open, honest 
conversations about these topics.” 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Adapted from, “Promoting Healthy Sexual Development and Sexuality” from the Bright Futures Guidelines for Health Supervision of Infants, Children and Adolescents.



Connectedness: 
Pearls in 
Practice

•Talking to adolescents:
•Examine patient’s perspective of 
relationship with caregiver

•Examine barriers for conversation with 
caregiver

•Offer to be a resource to both parents 
and teens

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Has the young person actually tried to speak with their parent about these topics or are they too afraid to even try? If so why? If they have approached the topic what has the reaction been? If the reaction was negative did they get any sense of why? Were they uncomfortable, afraid, angry? Helping a young person understand their parents struggle with the topic can often help them move towards better communicationAsk youth:Who do you turn to for advice and talk to about things you are going through?How would you describe your relationship with your parent?Have you and your mom/dad talked about dating and relationships?Encourage parental involvement past age 18.



Connectedness: 
Pearls in 
Practice

•Talking to caregivers:
•Acknowledge to caregiver talking about risk 
taking is difficult, but healthy

•Help caregiver understand the importance 
of modeling healthy relationships and 
decision making

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Discuss in advance how a teen will go through not only bodily changes during puberty but will also develop attractions and feelings which are normal. Put it forward that this can be a divisive issue for teens and parents and offer yourself as a resource.If one-to-one conversations with parents aren’t so feasible then educational sessions for groups of parents might be an option, like workshops or PTA talks.







Reducing
Risk

•Evidence lacking that medical interventions 
reduce behaviors

•Team approaches including:
•Behavior therapy referrals
•School based programs
•Community groups
•***Parents***



Creating Change
Motivational Interviewing



Why Do People 
Change?

•People change voluntarily only when:
•They become interested in or concerned 
about the need for change.

•They become convinced that the change is 
in their best interests or will benefit them 
more than cost them.

•They organize a plan of action that they are 
committed to implementing.

•They take the steps necessary to make and 
sustain the change.



What is Motivational 
Interviewing?

• Empathetic, person-centered counseling style 
• Based on recognition that the most powerful motivations for changing Behaviors come 

from ourselves
• Well suited for brief encounters
• Evidence based
• Grounded in health behavior theory
• Can be delivered by a wide variety of professionals



Motivational Interviewing

The tasks of MI are to—
• Engage, through having sensitive conversations with clients/patients. 
• Focus on what is important to the client/patient regarding behavior, health, and 

welfare.
• Evoke the client/patient’s personal motivation for change. 
• Negotiate plans. 



MI Based on 2 
Assumptions

1. A person’s motivation to change his or her 
behavior can be elicited in conversation with 
a skilled interviewer

• telling someone why they need to change is 
confrontational

•empathy, understanding creates a space for self-
reflection and desire to change

2. Ambivalence toward the possibility of 
change is normal and to be expected

•always competing positive and negative feelings





MI Principles

MI is founded on four basic principles:
•Express empathy.
•Develop discrepancy.
•Roll with resistance.
•Support self-efficacy. 



Preparation

•Mentally, emotionally and physically prepare 
for a potentially stressful and emotionally 
charged encounter

•Become knowledgeable about patient’s 
situation

•Assess one’s own thoughts and emotions 
surrounding the difficult encounter
•Acknowledge personal bias



Conventional Approach

• Provider asks close ended questions
• Provider tells patient what is wrong with then
• Provider tells patient what to do
• Provider assumes patient is going to do it

Presenter
Presentation Notes
might work for motivated youth (in action stage)



Techniques

•Reflective listening
•Validation
•Empathetic response
•Negotiation and closure
•Follow up 



Other Guiding
MI Principles

• Resist the righting reflex.
• If a patient is ambivalent about change, and the 

clinician champions the side of change…
• Understand your client’s/patient’s motivations.

• With limited consultation time, it is more 
productive asking clients/patients what their 
reasons are and why they choose to change, 
rather than telling them they should

• Listen to your client/patient.
• When it comes to behavior change, the answers 

most likely will lie within the client/patient, and 
finding answers requires listening.

• Empower your client/patient.
• A client/patient who is active in the consultation, 

thinking aloud about the why, what, and how of 
change, is more likely to do something about it.

Presenter
Presentation Notes
reflect back resistance “it looks like you really don’t want to be her today” “it sounds like its impossible for you to check your sugars 4 times a day”elaborate on resistance “what makes this so hard?” “what would help?”Self-efficacy “wow. you quit smoking for 2 whole weeks. thats tremendous” “so how did you resist the urge to smoke when it happened?” “what did you do instead?”’



Open-ended questions

Affirmations

Reflections 

Summaries

CORE MI Skills-OARS



Readiness Rulers: I-C-R
Readiness rulers can address:
• Importance
• Confidence
• Readiness

– 1-4 – “what would have to happen to make you more ready?”
– 5-7- acknowledge ambivalence in non-judgmental manner, invite patient to bring up in future
– 8-10 very willing to take action

Presenter
Presentation Notes
What might get int the way?” what can you do to ensure it doesn’t?”



Obesity 
Example



Frames

Feedback - recount history with information about behavior
Responsibility - emphasize the young person’s autonomy
Advice - ask permission then offer clear recommendations
Menu - elicit options for change
Empathy - remain non-judgmental and show your support
Self-Efficacy - support patients strengths and reinforce their ability to make change

Presenter
Presentation Notes
might work for motivated youth (in action stage)



How does MI fit with Adolescent 
Development?

• Adolescents are shifting from concrete to abstract thinking - they want to be part 
of the solution

• their sense of self (identity formation) becomes front and center, as do they 
development of their personal values and beliefs

• A desire for autonomy and resistance to being told what to do emerges during this 
time



Transition to Adult Care



Patience H. White et al. Pediatrics 2018;142:e20182587
©2018 by American Academy of Pediatrics

Timeline for introducing the Six Core 
Elements into Pediatric Practices

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Timeline for introducing the Six Core Elements into pediatric practices.



Ability to 
Communicate with 
Different Types of 

Healthcare Providers, 
including Asking 
Questions and 
Advocating for 

Themselves

•Know their body, including names of body parts 
and when something does not feel normal

•Hold a conversation independently with an 
authority figure, including asking questions or 
pointing out when a request does not meet 
their needs

•Understand that a provider’s type or specialty 
can affect their approach to providing 
healthcare and that different health issues may 
require seeing a specific kind of provider



Ways to 
Practice

•Have the adolescent describe to the 
healthcare provider how they feel

•Have the adolescent prepare and/or 
ask 1–2 questions about their care or 
their body

•Have the adolescent set their goals for 
a health visit and articulate them to the 
healthcare provider



Ability to Follow 
Healthcare 

Provider’s Advice

•Know basic terms for the human body
•Read labels and/or charts
•Understand the difference between 
suggestions and things that they must do

•Recognize units of measurement and time



Ways to 
Practice

•Have the adolescent explain in their 
own words what they need to do for 
care

•Ask the adolescent to identify things 
that may make it hard to follow their 
healthcare provider’s instructions

•Allow the adolescent to manage their 
own treatment, checking in sporadically



Ability to Manage 
their Health 

Insurance and 
Healthcare Records

•Know health insurance terms
•Know technical terms specific to their health 
and their family health history

•Manage and maintain their health insurance 
and other ID cards

•Become comfortable with asking clarifying 
questions

•Understand and fill out forms
•Read a bill and/or explanation of benefits to 
identify how much is owed and how to pay

•Know their rights and who can access their 
information (or be able to read and 
comprehend disclosures)



Ways to 
Practice

•Talk to the adolescent about what they 
know about their family’s medical history 
and explain what different conditions mean

•Show adolescents how to use their (or their 
family’s) insurance plan to find a provider

•Have adolescents fill out medical forms for 
themselves





Patience H. White et al. Pediatrics 2018;142:e20182587

©2018 by American Academy of Pediatrics

Summary of Six Core Elements approach for pediatric and adult practices. aProviders
that care for youth and/or young adults throughout the life span can use both the 

pediatric and adult sets of core elements without the transfer process components.

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Summary of Six Core Elements approach for pediatric and adult practices. aProviders that care for youth and/or young adults throughout the life span can use both the pediatric and adult sets of core elements without the transfer process components.



1. Assess the individual adolescent’s ability to understand 
consequences of risky behavior

2. Assess the role of the parent – and involve them when 
needed

3. Clary expectations about confidentiality
4. Meet privately with the adolescent and raise sensitive topics
5. Use the provider-patient relationship to personalize risk 

reduction messages
6. Establish Rapport -involves  being warm- friendly and making 

the adolescent feel accepted for who they are, explore issues 
that concern the adolescent.

7. Involving the family: 
1. Family is a critical component in the care of an 
adolescent
2. While the Adolescent is your primary patient, Spend 
some time discussing the concerns of the family.

Approach to the 
Adolescent 

Patient



• Emphasize that your approach is non-
judgmental and that you welcome future visits

•“I’m here for you, and I want you to feel 
comfortable confiding in me. If you have 
something personal to talk about, I’ll try to give 
you my best advice and answer your questions”

Wrap Up

Presenter
Presentation Notes
1) Goldenring JM, Rosen DS. Getting into adolescent heads: an essential update. Contemp Pediatr. 2004;21(1):64-90.2) Goldenring JM, Cohen E. Getting into adolescent heads. Contemp Pediatr. 1988;5(7):75-90.3) Klein DA, Goldenring JM & Adelman WP. Contemporary Pediatrics. 2014. 



Things to Remember:
Basics of Development

Adolescence is a dynamic time of life defined by physical, emotional, cognitive and social transition.

Often a “disconnect” between a teen’s physical 
appearance and his/her emotional maturity level. Not “little adults” or “big children”

Teens may act and feel they are in control of their lives.(mask themselves)

Teens  assert/crave for their independence from adults,  around style issues; but still tend to follow adult lead on health 
issues.

It’s not what they say, it is what they “do”.  



In Conclusion



• Remind adolescents of their assets and lay the groundwork for 
subsequent discussion of potential changes

• Utilizing counseling techniques such as motivational interviewing, 
reflective listening , and shared decision-making, providers can show 
adolescents an expanded range of options in their lives

• Parents remain an important part of the lives of teens, and usually 
want what is in the teens best interest – while tricky to navigate the 
"2 patient scenario", with patience and empathy it can be done



Thank You!



Upcoming 
Webinar

https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/regi
ster/1747565287099109387

Conducting Adolescent
Well-Visits using 

Telemedicine
Date: June 26, 2020
Time: 12-1 PM CT

Register Here:

https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/1747565287099109387%E2%80%8B
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